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Rul ing

The FLRA denied the agency's contrary to law except ion to an award grant ing t ime-and-a-half  back pay,
with interest,  for employees who were required to work under a new roster.

Mean ing

The record supported the union's content ion that the agency was aware that back pay was requested as
a remedy. The agency's arguments that the award was contrary to the Back Pay Act were not raised at
arbi tratron, so the FLRA didn' t  address them.

Case Summary

The employee f i led a class act ion gr ievance, claiming that the agency violated the bargaining agreement
by implementing an augmented roster The roster required certain employees at the correct ional
inst i tut ion to guard pr isoners in addit ion to performing their  usual administrat ive dut ies. The agency
argued that the employee couldn' t  f i le a class act ion gr ievance, but the arbi trator disagreed, not ing that in
nowhere in the agreement did the term "gr ievance" have a restr icted meaning. He found that according to
the agreement,  there would normal ly be 7.5 hours between shif ts and 56 hours off  on days off .  The
arbi trator concluded that in establ ishing the roster,  the agency fai led to comply with the agreement 's
procedures. As a remedy, he ordered t ime-and-a-half  back pay for employees who were required to work
under the new augmented roster,  with 5 percent interest.
The agency f i led an except ion, arguing that the award was contrary to the Back Pay Act because there
was no evidence that any employee was required to work more than eight hours in a day or 40 hours in a
week, the requirements for overt ime pay The agency also claimed that according to 5 USC
7121(b) (1 ) (C) ( i )  and ( i i ) ,  on ly  a  un ion  may invoke arb i t ra t ion .  The un ion  argued tha t  the  agency  was
aware that it requested overtime back pay as a remedy, and that the grievance was not filed by a union.
The FLRA acknowledged that i t  wi l l  not consider arguments that could have been raised, but were not,
before the arbitrator. The record supported the union's contention of agency awareness, so the agency's
fai lure to raise the arguments meant that the FLRA refused to hear them.
The agency also argued that the award was contrary to the Back Pay Act because the arbitrator failed to
establ ish a causal relat ionship between the roster 's implementat ion and any loss of pay or di f ferent ials.
As the Back Pay Act was the only potent ial  waiver of sovereign immunity,  the award was def ic ient,  the
agency contended. The FLRA noted that according to case law, a sovereign immunity object ion may be
made regardless of whether i t  was previously presented. However,  this argument was an extension of,
and depended upon, the claim that the arbi trator fai led to sat isfy the Back Pay Act.  As this argument was
not raised before the arbi trator,  the FLRA denied the sovereiqn immunitv claim.
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Decision
l. Statement of the Case

This matter is before the Authori ty on except ions to an award of Arbi trator Barry Goldman f i led by the
Agency under$ 7122(a) of the Federal  Service Labor-Management Relat ions Statute ( the Statute)and
part2425 of the Authori ty 's Regulat ions. The Union f i led an opposit ion to the Agency's except ions.
The Arbi trator concluded that the Agency violated the part ies'  agreement when i t  implemented an
Augmented Correct ional Service Roster (augmented roster).  As a remedy, the Arbi trator ordered backpay
for bargaining unit  employees who were required to work under the terms of the augmented roster.  For
the reasons that fol low, we dismiss and/or deny the Agency's except ions.

l l .  Background and Arbi trator 's Award
A class act ion gr ievance was f i led by an employee claiming that the Agency violated the part ies'
agreement by implementing the augmented roster,  which required certain employees to work in posit ions
responsible for guarding pr isoners in addit ion to performing their  usual administrat ive assignments. The
part ies did not resolve the gr ievance and i t  was submitted i t  to arbrtratron by the employee, who had
become the Union president by the t ime arbi trat ion was involved. See Award at 2.  At arbi trat ion, the
partres did not st ipulate to the issues, nor did the Arbi trator frame them
The Arbi trator f i rst  considered and rejected several  procedural  arguments. As relevant here, the Arbi trator
re.;ected the Agency's content ion that the employee, as an individual,  could not f i le a class act ion
grievance. The Arbi trator concluded that underArt ic le 31, Sect ion c of the part ies'agreement,  any
employee could f i le a gr ievance and that the term " 'gr ievance' is nowhere given a restr icted meaning " l /d.
As to the merits, the Arbitrator found that the Agency did not comply with the procedures set forth in
A r t i c l e ' 1 8 o f t h e p a r t i e s ' a g r e e m e n t i n e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e a u g m e n t e d r o s t e r  S e e l d . a t 6 - 7 . T h e A r b i t r a t o r
found that,  as a result ,  a roster committee was not formed and, in part icular,  that Art ic le 18, Sect ion u,
which provides that "ordinari ly" there wi l l  be7 112 hours off  between shif ts and 56 hours off  on "days off ,"
was violated. See rd. at  7.  Accordingly,  the Arbi trator sustained the gr ievance and provided the fol lowing
remedy: "Al l  bargaining unit  members who . .  have been required to report  to work .  with less than 56
hours off  between shif ts shal l  be compensated at t ime and one half  for al l  such t ime plus interest at  the
rate of 5%" ld.  at8

l l l .  Posit ions of the Part ies
A. Agency's Except ions

TheAgency argues that the remedy ordered by the Arbi trator is contrary to the Back Pay Act,  5 U.S.C. S
5596. According to the Agency, the Arbi trator did not establ ish a causal relat ionship between the
implementat ion of the augmented roster and any loss of pay or di f ferent ials.  See Except ions at 4.
Simi lar ly,  the Agency argues that the award is contrary to 5 C. F. R. S 550. 1 '1 1 because there is no
evidence that any employee was required to work more than 8 hours in a day or 40 hours in a week.2See
ld. at 5-6. The Agency claims that, as the award does not satisfy the causal-connection requirement of the
Back Pay Act,  and as the Back Pay Act is the "only potent ial  waiver" of  sovereign immunity for the award,
the award is contrary to law. See id. at 6.
The Agency also argues that the Arbi trator 's interpretat ion of the part ies'  agreement as permit t ing the
employee to f i le the gr ievance in this case conf l icts with $ 7121(bXlXC)( i)  ind ( i i )  of  the Statute.3-See rd. at
8. According to the Agency, under that sect ion, only a union, and not an individual employee, may invoke
arbitration. /d. The Agency argues that the Arbitrator allowed a class-action grievance to proceed to
arbi trat ion even though i t  was f i led by an individual employee. See id.

B. Union's Opposit ion



The Union argues that the Agency's except ions that the award is contrary to the Back Pay Act,  5 C.F.R. S
550 '11 1, and 5 7121(b)( lXCXi) and ( i i )  of  the Statute are barred by g 2429.5 of the Authori ty 's
Regulat ions.oThe Union asserts that these issues could have been, but were not,  presented to the
Arbitrator.

lV. Prel iminary lssues
The Union claims that i t  requested overt ime as a remedy in the gr ievance, in i ts opening statement at the
arbi trat ion hearing, and in i ts post-hearing br ief .  See Opposit ion at4; Union's Post-hearing br ief  at  112-20.
According to the Union, the Agency did not object to the remedy on the basis of ei ther the Back pay Act
or 5 C.F R. S 550.111 unt i l  i t  f i led i ts except ions. See Opposit ion at 3.  In addit ion, the Union contends that
al though the Agency contested before the Arbi trator whether the gr ievance was properly f i led and
whether arbi trat ion was properly invoked, the Agency did not raise g 7121 (b) unt i l  i t  f i led i ts except ions.
The Union contends that because these arguments could have been, but were not,  raised below, thev are
barred by $ 2a29.5
The record supports the Union's content ions that,  as to the remedy, the Agency was aware of the request
for overt ime at the t ime of the arbi trat ion hearing and, with respect to the requirement of the gr ievance
procedure, that the Agency was aware of the fact,  and objected on the ground, that the gr ievance was
f i led by an individual.  Award at4,7. There is no indicat ion in the award that the Agency raised to the
Arbitrator i ts c laims regarding the Back Pay Act,  5 C.F.R. S 550.111, or S 712 l(b).  As the Agency could
have raised, but did not raise, these object ions to the Arbi trator,  they are barred by g 2429.5 of the
Authority's Regulations . See United States Dep't of Def ., Educ. Activity,60 FLRA 254, 256 (2004) (section
2429.5 barred Authori ty considerat ion of agency's claim that port ion of award was inconsistent with Back
Pay Act), United Sfafes Dep't of the Army, Corpus Chdsfi Army Depot, Corpus Christi, Iex., 58 FLRA 87,
91 (2002) (section 2429.5 barred consideration of agency exception that award of attorney fees was
inconsistent with Back Pay Act).

V. Analysis and Conclusions
Like the foregoing except ions that the Authori ty found barred by g 2a29.5, the Agency did not raise to the
Arbitrator the pr inciple of sovereign immunity However,  unl ike the foregoing except ions, a sovereign
tmmunity objection may be raised without regard to whether it was raised below. See Dept of the
Treasury, /RS v. FLRA, 521 F.3d 1148,1152 (gth Cir .  2008).  Accordingly,  we resolve the claim on the
meri ts.  In this regard, the Authori ty reviews quest ions of law raised by an arbi trator 's award and an
e x c e p t i o n t o i t d e n o v o  N f E U , C h a p t e r 2 4 , S 0  F L R A 3 3 0 , 3 3 2 ( 1 9 9 5 )  I n a p p l y i n g a s t a n d a r d o f  d e n o v o
review, the Authori ty assesses whether an arbi trator 's legal conclusions are consistent with the appl icable
s tandard  o f  law NFFE,  Loca l  1437,53  FLRA 1703,1710 (1998) .  In  mak ing  th is  de terminat ion ,  the
Authori ty defers to the arbi trator 's underly ing factual f indings See id
I t  is c lear that a Federal  agency is subject to a monetary claim only i f  the statute on which the claim is
based unambiguously establ ishes a waiver of sovereign immunity permit t ing such claim. See Lane v.
Pena, 518 U.S. 187 (1996).  However,  i t  is equal ly clear that the Back Pay Act const i tutes a waiver of
sovereign immunity.  see, e.9.,  United Sfates Dep't  of  HHS, 54 FLRA 12j0,1217 ( i998).
Here, the Agency's claim that the award is inconsistent with the pr inciple of sovereign immunity is
expressly an extension of, and depends on, its exception that the Arbitrator failed to satisfy the
requirements of the Back Pay Act.  See Except ions at 6.  That is,  the Agency does not claim that the Back
Pay Act does not apply to it. In fact, the Agency's argument that the award fails to satisfy the causal-
connect ion requirement of the Back Pay Act assumes that the Act appl ies. see id.
Consistent with the foregoing, the Agency's claim that the award fai ls to sat isfy the causal-connect ion
requirement of the Back Pay Act is barred by $ 2a29.5 of the Authori ty 's Regutat ions. Accordingly,  as the
Agency's sovereign immunity claim depends on i ts claim that the award fai ls to sat isfy one of the
requirements of the Back Pay Act,  the sovereign immunity claim is denied.

Vl.  Decision
The Agency's except ions are dismissed and denied.'Art ic le 3'1,  Sect ion c provides: "Any employee has the r ight to f i le a formal gr ievance with or without the
assistance of the Union." See Award at 4.'5 C. F. R. S 550. 1 1 1 provides in pert inent part  that "overt ime work means work in excess of 8 hours in a
day or in excess of 40 hours in an administrat ive workweek that is --  (1) [of f ic ial ly ordered or approved;
and (2) [performed by an emptoyee[]"'Sect ion 7121(b)( l )(C)( i )and ( i i )  provides that any negot iated gr ievance procedure sect ion shai l :
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( t )  assure an exclusive representat ive the r ight,  in i ts own behalf  or on behalf  of  any employee . . .  to
present and process gr ievances,
( i i )  assure such an employee the r ight to present a gr ievance on the employee's own behalf ,  and assure
the exclusive representat ive the r ight to be present dur ing the gr ievance proceeding[. ]osection 2429.5 provides, as relevlnt here, that "[t]he Au-thoriti will not consider ,-riy issue[] which was
not presented in the proceedings before the . . .  arbi trator. , '
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